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San Miguel, San Luis Obispo Co, P ad-
dress, San Marcos, 38 miles n of San Luis Obispo

Donnelly & Jeffrey, hotel
Duncan N P, physician
McDonald Brothers, hotel
SittenfelJ & Co, general merchandise,''{and agents

Wells, Fargo & Co

San Pablo, Contra Costa Co, P 18 miles s w
of Martinez, is apleasantly located village, near the
bav of the same name, and is 12 miles north of Oak-
land, with which place it is connected by stage, mak-
ing semi-daily trips.

Andrada J, restaurant
Antony A, liquor saloon
Bammondes M, livory stable
Boquet & Wilcox, blacKsmiths, and wheelwrights
Chovisich Charles, liquor saloon
Cruz Henry, warehouse, and freighting
Cunha Si Pacheco, liquor saloon
Doran P, hotel
Dunbar J K, jihysician

Dyer A F, blacksmith, and wheelwright •

Fonnon E. butcher
Grauli J, liquor saloon
Gualco M Kev, clergyman (R C)
Hahn H Mrs, hotel
Lobe L & Co, general merchandise
Marich E groceries
May William B, attorney at law
Berdee T, shoe maker
Romer & Co. butchers
Silva Joaquin, groceries
Sweet A W, attorney at law
Valencia M, shoe maker
Ware John, painter
Wright T J, postmaster, agent AVhitney & Co's Ex-

press, attorney at law, notary public, and gener-
al merchandise

Young E Mrs, liquor saloon

San Pasqual, San Diego Co, P O 30 miles
north of San Diego, is situated in a beautiful valley,
containing a large amount of land, which only wants
to be settled by white men to become a paradise.
It is adapted to growing all kinds of grain, but is

still better fi>r growing all kinds of fruits and nuts.
It is occupied now mostly by Mexicans and Indi-
ans, who could be bought out very cheap. The cli-

mate cannot be excelled in any part of the world.j
Barker B E, liquor saloon
Eckles E, carpenter
Gilbert Harlow, postmaster and apiarian
Manasse Moses, general merchandise
Obor William, blacksmith
Washburn Calvin, general merchandise
Wolfskin.John, stock raiser

San Pedro, Los Angeles Co, P O address,
Wilmington, 25 miles s of Los Angeles

Ryan James E, hotel
Timms Augustus W, general merchandise

San Quentin, Marin Co, P O 3J miles s e
of Sail Kafael, and 12 miles north of San Francisco,
is the seat of the State Prison of California. A
point of land here projects into the Bay of San
Francisco, aflfording a good natural landing place.
The locality is connected with the city by steam
ferry, making three trips daily. The prison build-
ings, located about half a mile from the landing, on
a slight elevation, constitute a conspicuous object to
the traveler, in passing up or down the Bay, and
when their purpose is known create a sombre effect
upon the mind, in deep contrast to the admired
scene of water and land, with the majestic and sym-
metrical MountTamalpais rising in the bijckground.
There are at present !i72 pri-soners confined within
the walls, laboring at various occupations, the prin-
cipal being the manufjicture of harness and saddles,
boots and shoes, and furniture, being let at a per
diem to contractors, who have places of business in
San Francisco. Shops and steam power, and all

facilities are provided by the State, but the imple-
ments of work are supplied by the contractors.

Baldwin A W, boot and shoo manufacturer
FARRELL JOHN D, agent steamer Contra Costa,

and proprietor Point House
Harron W M, agent Wells, Fargo & Co
King John, engineer
McRae John G, hotel
Schumann Joseph, feed stable
Soule E, wagon maker
Tinkbam C P, postmaster

San Rafael, Marin Co, P and county
seat, occupies a beautiful .site on the eastern slope
of the hills bordering the Bay of San I^'rancisco,
three miles from the steamboat landing at Point
San Quentin, with which it is connected by railroad.
The North Pacific Coa.st Railroad (narrow-gauge)
runs near the town en route from Tomales, on the
ocean coast, to Saucelito, where it connects with
ferry to San Francisco, 16 miles distant. Thus two
convenient routes are opened to the city, giving
quick passage to the many business men who have
selected thisquietand plea-sant place as a residence.
The high hili.s intervening between the village and
the ocean protect it from fierce western winds, giv-
ing it a climate singularly mild and salubrious. The
beautiful peak of Mt. Tamalpais rises a little south-
west of the town to a height of 2,-597 feet, and is a
marked feature of the scenery about the Bay of
San Francisco. The romantic scenery, the lovely
climate, ea.sy access, and healthfulness of the local-
ity, have been such attractions as to draw hither
people of wealth as residents and visitors, and the
elegant private dwellings and excellent hotels are
evidences of their appreciation. A magnificent
Court House is the pride of the citizens. The Mis-
sion of San Raphael was established by the Jesuits
in 1817, they always selecting the lovehest locations,
and they now maintain an Orphan Asylum and
school that have high reputations. Three church
buildings adorn the village, the Catholic, Metho-
dist, and Episcopalian, and the Presbyterians are
constructing one. Water is supplied by the Marin
County Water Co. from springs on Mt. Tamalpais.
Two newspapers, the Journal and the Herald, are
published weekly.

Ahanna Francis, groceries and liquors, cor A and
Third

Anderson & Dubois, butchers, and grocers, cor Third
and B

Angelotti G, proprietor Marin Hotel, Fourth
Ash ton John, principal, Tamalpais Academy, C
AUSTIN HIRAM, civil engineer and surveyor, cor

C and Filth
Barlow & Smith, painters, and agents Pacific Rubber

Paint Co, Fourth
Barnard W L B, San Rafael and San Francisco Ex-

press, Fourth
Barney Charles S, notary public, and insurance

agent. Fourth
Barney Jerome A, insurance agent, cor B and

Second *
BARSTOW S F, proprietor Marin County Journal,

Fourth
Bermingham Peter Rev, clergyman (R C)
Bidwell H E, newspapers and periodicals. Fourth
Bigelow J E, watch maker and jeweler. Fourth
Blenkenberger A, shoe maker. Fourth
Boukofsky M, general merchandise. Fourth
Boyen & Goirl, brewery. Greenwood ave
Burton — Rev, clergyman (Meth)
Claudinos Peter, restaurant. Fourth
Coloman William T, real estate, B
Connell John, blacksmith, Second
Constant John, tailor, Fourth
Corraizier Edward, watch maker, and jeweler.

Fourth
Cross William, restaurant. Fourth
DAMPIER WILLIAM, county treasurer
Day Timothy, liquor saloon. Fourth
DiRKS H J, San Rafael Brewery depot, cor First

and B, and proprietor Columbia House, Second
Duncan & Bro, butchers, cor Fourth and C
Duparque L, tailor. Fourth
Eden Edward, undertaker, C
Fagan James, shoe maker, Fourth
Fox P, proprietor Bay View House, cor Third

andC
Fuller J B, agent Wells, Fargo & Co, and insurance

agent. Fourth
Gardner Edwin, butcher, grocer, and ice dealer, cor

Fourth and 1)

Gieske J C, groceries and liquors, cor B and Second
Gilbert H, proprietor Gilbert House, cor Fourth

and E
GILLIGAN M, livery and feed stables, cor Fourth

and B
GORDON U M & CO, bankers. Fourth
Grindloy G R, physician. Fourth
Grosjean C, groceries and liquors. Fourth
Hall F M Miss, teacher
Hanson Thomas H, attorney at law. Fourth
Harding & Nelson, blacksmiths, and wagon makers.

Third

A. EOMAN & CO., Medical, Theological, and Scientific Books, 11 Montg'7 St., S. P.


